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Suggested Tax Cut
•WASHINGTON Deittocdatic

Rctyresentetive Robert Dougbton
of North/ Carolina has introduceda 1 tax bill' whicfh would reduce
federal income taxes by one bu-
llion dollars in 1048 and apply the
cwmlmlunity property principle on
tax relturas to all states. “All per-sons dhouldi be treat/ed' equally in
federal taxation,” he said.

Telephone Strike
"WASHINGTON—Ernest Weav-

er, president ol the Association
of. Comlmluniclations Equipment
Workers, advocated yesifcerday that
the Labor Department withidlraw
from one of three conferences
seeking to ■ end tlhe telephone
strike. He Said that federal con-
ciliators are trying to get the
union to sign a statement which
wcufld repudiate the National Pol-
icy Commiiittee dcndulcting the na-
tionwide Walkout. Federal Concili-
ators. are hinting at ah early end
to the 2'2-idlay-cld' strike but union
officials still are insisting on a six
dollar a week pa.y raise.

Arabs Want Debate
NEW YORK—The Arabs have

opened a power drive lor a full
debate in. the United Nations Gen-
eral Assembly o'n the whole Pal-
estine'question. The Syrian dele-
gate, Paris El Khoury, said that it
is necessary to Wave a free and'
complete debate. The . United
States and Britain both insist that
the first, special R ession of the UN
Assembly miufet be confined .tio set-
ting up an inquiry committee.
Wallace for Liberal Party

WASHINGTON—Former vice
president Henry Wallace declared
yesfendlay afternoon that it is too
early to say .whether he will sup-
port President. Truman in next
year’s election. Wallace said he
still . Impels that the Demtocratic
plarty 'will become a liberal one.
If it doesn’t, said lie, Steps will
have to be taken.

Bridle Club Names
Campbell Champ

- Grand. Ohiaimipdon of tlhe Block.and
../Bridle Clubis recent Little Inter-

national livestock exposition.
Campbell won 'both the champion
fitter and ' champion. dhowman
aiwafids in the Sheep division, an-
nctnicedl 'Robert .Pennington, showmanager.. *

•
Ohlampion Cattle fitter and

showtmlan was Charles Cameron.
P. Smith won the champion award'
a_s swine fitter and. Manning Taite
the awiard as champion showman
in the same class.

The champion dWowanlan and fit-
ter in the dreifit horse division was

. R.. Clapper. ./

Gleason Heads '

Marine Reserves
A Marine Corps Volunteer Re-

serve Unit is being organized in
State College to include former
Marine'students and townspeople,
according to John H. Gleason,
commanding officer.

• The unit will include both male
and female members of the U. S.
Marine Reserve and will consist
of off jeer .and enlisted personnel,
Gleason stated.

dfficial title for the unit is Vol-
unteer Training Unit 4-2 (gen-
eral), and will give each member
an opportunity to develop his or
her own specialty, according to
the ■ orders, received yesterday
from Marine Corps headquarters.

All former Marines in the area
are requested by Gleason to at-
tend the first meeting of the new
unit in Engineering E, 7 o’clock
tomorrow night, for organization
and appointment of staff officers.

Gleason, a member of the de-
partment of journalism faculty,
was.a captain in the Marine Corps
during World War 11. ■

Farewell Tea
Beltlty Farrow, who recently re-

signed as secretary of CA„ will he
honored) at a farewell tea in the
HSuiglhi Beaver Room, 304 Old Main,
from 7:30 to 9 o’clock tonight. All

veloome. the

iatlu 0 (SnUpgian ~

# ekJ and Warmer.
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Doctors Discuss
National Health
At Forum Series

Dr. F.. F. Borzell of the Amer-
ican Medical Association and Dr.
John P. Peters of the Yale Uni-
versity School of Medicine will be
presented by the Community Fo-
rum in Schwab auditorium Wed-
nesday evening, April 30. Their
subject of discussion is “Ways to
Improve Our National Health.”

This is the last of the current
year’s Forum series, and single
admission tickets will be sold for
those who do not hold season
tickets.

A native of Doylestown, Penn-
sylvania, Dr. Borzell is Vice-
Speaker of the House of Delegates
ol the American Medical Associa-
tion. He graduated from Jefferson
Medical College and, previous to
his present position, practiced in
Philadelphia and served as presi-
dent of the Philadelphia County
Medical Society.

Philadelphian
Dr. Peters, a native of Philadel-

phia, is the attending physician of
the New Haven Hospital and Sec-
retary of the Committee of Physi-
cians for the Improvement of
Medical Care. Receiving, hsi dos-
torate from Columbia University
in 1913, he has since either taught
or served as physician in Cornell
University Medical School, Belle-
vue Hospital in New York, Van-
derbilt.University, Rockefeller In-
stitute in New York, and Yale
University School of Medicine.

-Dr. Peters is a member of nu-
merous medical societies, and has
published, more than 100 papers
on different aspects of medicine.
Also, he has delivered many radio
and public speeches throughout
the United-States and. Canada.

Reelected Chairman
At a meeting of the Forum’s

representatives Sunday night, Dr.
Bruce V. .Moore was reelected as

.oflibe-Communi ty-dPo-*
mfnYor':tlf 947r4B- season-. -Much
credit was given the booking com-
mittee, headed by .Mr, .- Hugh
Pyle, for the successful series of
this year.

Dr. Moore wishes to thank all
those who made the series of lec-
tures possible by their patronage
and support.

Caps and Gowns
Seniors-are_ to order caps and

gowns and invitations today,
tomorrow, and Thursday at the
AA windows, said Charles Hur.
chairman of Cap and Gown
committee, and Arthur Miller,
chairman of Invitations. A $5
deposit is for cap and
gown, and each senior should
give'his hat size, height, and
weight to the committee. Invi-
tations are ten cents each.
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Coeds To Vote on Queen Tie;
Meeting To Announce Court

Coeds will choose either Nancy Harrington or Jeanne Knox today,
for May Queen. Votes may be cast at the SU desk until 4 o’clock. Thetwo coeds received a tie vote in Friday’s election.

The announcement of the winner and her court will be made at
a mass meeting in Schwab at 6:30 tonight. Installation oC WSGAofficers is also on the program this evening.

Two members of WSGA Senate, Marjorie Gorham and Janet
Lyons, will drop the ceremonial rose in the lap of each girl chosen.
The May Queen, twenty senior
women, jesters, ncralds and at-
tendants will be honored in this
ceremony

The committees chosen for the
traditional May Day celebration
were announced by Suzanne
Romig, general chairman of the
May 10 program. They are Moth-
er’s Day Tea; Ann Pearson, chair-
man, Betty Cook and Lila Meis-
geier. Music and Elections, Janet
Smith, chairman, Diana Hoffman
and Sarajane Shade. Entertain-
ment, Marjorie Bilstine, chairman,
Audrey Blackman, Antoinette
D’Orazio and Jacqueline Zivic.

Properties, Lois Ressler, chair-
man, Esther Jamison, Virginia
Luckey and Laura Zekauskas.
Ceremonies, Ruth Winterstein,
chairman, Nancy Barnes, Mar-
jorie Gorham and Shirley Yarns.
Costumes, Myra Hinkle, chair-
man, Mary Lou Markley, Mona
Smuylan and Jean Wahl. Pub-
licity, Janet Gustafson, chairman,
Sally Holstrum, Madelyn McCall
and Lois Wolfe.

Specialist Speaks
For Cancer Drive

Culminating this year’s fcancer
Drive, Dr. N. Volney Lu'diwig,
cancer specialist, will speak on
.“The Truth About Cancer,” at
110 Electrical Engineering, 7:30
p.m., Wednesday.

Sigma Della Chi
Fledges Nine Men

Dr., Ludwig is in charge of the
Tumor and Cancer Clinic of the
Hahnemann Hospital, Philadel-
phia, and is a member of the Can-
oe,. Commission of the Pennsyl-
vania State Medical Society. He
is also a prbfesslor of radiology.

The talk, which will include a
discussion of the newest phases
of cancer research, is sponsored
by Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-
medical honorary fraternity in
conjunction with the Pre-Medical
Society, said Wormian Halpern,
president of Alpha Epsilon Delta.

Halpern emphasized the fact
that since the subject is of vital
importance, the public is invited.

Dr. Ludwig graduated from
the College in 1922 and while at-
tending, was catcher on the Var-
sity baseball team.

Sigma Delta Chi, national
journalism fraternity has pledged,
nine students, said Stephen Sini-
chak, president.

Those pledged are David Adel-
mgn, Lawrence Poster, .Allan
Ostar, William Reimer, Joseph.
Rudick,- Riohard Sarge, William
Slevin, Arthur Stcber. and James
StrUPP. •- •/

Initiation 6f' pledges scheduled;
for May 19, will include the ini-
tiation of William E. Haskell of
the New York 'Herald Tribune.
Mr. Haskell will become a profes-
sional member of the journalism
fraternity. -
„Dr. Franklin C. Banner, head

of the department of journalism,
was re-elected as faculty advisor
for Sigma Delta Chi for the next
year.

Elliot Shapiro, appointed in
charge of gathering material for
annual Sigma Delta Chi contests,
will serve as correspondent to
the national headquarters.

Sigma Delta Chi will play host
to the annual State High School
Press Convention on Saturday,
May 3, and will give citations for
merit in news, feature, and
column writing, front page
make-up and various other
phases of high school paper jour-
nalism.

Exam Conflicts
All exam conflicts must be■ reported .to. the College • Sched-

uling 5Office' in the Armory riot
later than 5 p.m. Friday: No
conflicts will be considered
after this date.

Critic Lauds 'Wimpole Star;
Praises Yeaton's Directing

By Richard Frontman
Critically speaking, • “The Bar-

retts of Wimpoie Street” is not
much Of a play. However, as- an
efficient vehicle . for a star or two
and as an appeal to those who
like "intimate” glimpses into the
lives of well known people, the
play is commercially sound.

On the surface it seems pro-
found, which, of course, it is not;
it has the air of toeing intellec-
tual, Which, oif course, it is hot—-
and it soothes the souls of the
untalented and tells them that
geniuses experience the same
love, heartbreak, and pathos that
all of the “little people” in the
world experience. Of .course they
do—but not as theatrically nor
as conventionally as the charac-
ters in Rudolph Besier’s playl.

submissive, spineless children
who humbly obey their father;
the n-ebellioius daughter, the comic,
inwardly defiant don; andl so. on
dewh the line.
'Given routine characters put
together in a stndard theatrical
story, all those connected with the
undertaking can only be expected
to give us an ordinary production.
To l'iiflt the play above the stand-
ard of routine theatrical fare, the
performers playing the two best
roles in the show, Elizabeth Bar-
rett and Edward Moulton-
Barrett, must give emotionally
and intellectually superior per-
formances.

Tt 5« an overwhe’ming load. Bar-
j Bra Davis Is fherefo.-e ;o be highly
commended for a performance
ihiai, through the greater part of
the evening, was' entirely ade-
quate. Hary Naischke; ' however,
was swamped by his
role. ■-* "y

Kelly Yeaton’s direction was a
improvement over his work in
“Angel Street.” He gave us many
very fine moments, The picture

(Continued oh page four)

But the play's chief apeal at thebex-office is in its tale of a fath-
er's passion for his daughter, .and
of his mind—twisted and neurotic
in just the right amount to boost
the ticket sale.

Included in the family are all
isual greasepaint types; the

Engineer Names
New Editor, Staff

Nick Balbbo has keen ohiosen
e'diitcr-ki-dhief of the 1947-48 Penn.
State Engineer, said Eileen Ersh-
ler, present editor.

Other staff appointments for
next year aire Walter .Kmak, busi-
ness Manager; George Bearer,
mlanlaging editor; John Layser, as-
sistant editor; and Bay Boedecker,
feature editor.

The new staff will be installed)
at the anmuial Engineer banquet,
which will be held1 at the Nittany
Lion Inn, May H2.

Local Council Discusses
Atomic Energy Problems

A special public meeting of the
State College Council for the Con-
trol of Atomic Energy will be
held at the Parish House at the
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church at
8 o’clock tonight. Everyone is
invited to attend.

Two sound films, “Atomic
Power” by the March oi Time,
and “One World or None” by the
National Atomic Information
Commmittee, Washington, D.C.,
will be shown.

The purpose of the meeting is
to (bring beifore the committee a
discussion of latest developments
in atomic problems. There will be
a brief discussion of latest political
developments in Washington and
New York and also of local ad-
vancements.

Camera Club
The Camera Chib will hold a

meeting tonight at 7:1(5 in Itcom
409 Old Main. A discussion of por-
trait lighting will follow, a short
business meeting. Henry Forrest,
prelsidient of the club, urges thepresence.of all members and in-
vites all interested in this.phlase of
photography to attend.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Candidates Meet
Student Body at
Political Rally

AA Holds Elections,-
Five Vie for President
John Brani.gan, chairman cif the

Elections Committee, said yester-
day that an Ail 1-Collego poiiitidall
rally will be held in Schwab Au-
ditorium at 8 o’clock tonight.

At that lime, he said 1, clique
chairmen will introduce to the
student body aid candidates up for
election toirJorrow and Thursday.
He Said' that there will be no
speeches at the meeting tonight,
allUhcufeh candidates may say a
tew words.

Vbtin'g will take place in the
Aimrjory from 9 am. to 5 pm. in-
clusive tomorrow and Thursday.
According to the Elections Ctode,
all students must present some
means cif identification at the polls
before being permitted to vote.
AA Candidates Named

Students will also elect Athletic
Association officers tomorrow and
Thursday. Running for president
are Jack Tighe, Ernest Olbsser,
Dean Hartman, John Nolan, and
John Fotsklan. Competing for sec-
retary are Jack Biery, Gerry Kar-
ver, and! John.Reeves.
Check Violations

The Elections’ Oommiittee will
meet With clique chairmen tonight
to clarify the elections cede and
to heiar any complaints of code
violations. Further Comptaintts will
be hc'ard at a meeting after tile
closing of the polls Thursday.
Witnesses miay be cabled in on a
specific case at that meeting, when,
that ease is being discussed I.'

News Briefs
AVC Raffle

All AVC members with iteffle
books must turn them in, to Stu-
dent Union from, li to 5 o’clock to-
tcmcarow and) ilrom 9 to 12 am.
Thursday. Member’s will be held
reap!cnsable tor books not rer-
turned. . i
Room Drawings

Seventh semester women with
room priority numbers from li to
35 mlay choose their fall rooms in
the Ddan of Women’s office from
8 to 8:00 o’clock tonight. Numbers
one to five should be turned 1 in be-
tween 8 and 8:116 o’clock and the
rest in successive order. A further
schedule will be in tomtorrow’s
Daily Collegian.

Pershing fiifles -

'

All plre-war members of Persh-
ing Rifles now on. campus inter-
ested! in a Pershing Rifles banquet
May 5 are requested to submit
their names and local addresses to
Capt. Irwin Hersch, 106 Carnegie
Halil, by tomtorrow.

Two Teams Lead
In Bridge Tourney

Joan Berchtold and Reginald
Kimble tied Raymond McKinley
and Walter Stenger for first place
honors in the opening round of
the first All-College bridge
tournament last Thursday night.

(Both teams tallied totals of 67%
match points. liF.C. bridge cham-
pions Harry Kutz and Charles
Kenyon registered 07 match
points to gain third place honors
in the first round of play.

Sponsored by the Men’s Bridge
Clulb, the tournament will enter
its second round of competition
in 405 Old Main at 7:30 Thurs-
day night.

Students interested in partici-
pating in the tourney may do
so by competing in the matches
t 0 be held Thursday and on May
8 and 15. A $4 entrance fee will
be charged and used to buy prizes
for th e winners.


